TOP 10 LUNCH SPOTS

1. Beas
A vegetarian franchise serving Indian-inspired food with many bistros around Prague. Choose
as much as you want and you only pay the weight of the food!
www.beas-dhaba.cz/cz/dhaba-vladislavova

2. Beer&Burger U Cizku
At Karlovo namesti, this burger place offers cheap lunch options for 120 CZK (3.5 GBP, 4.5 EUR).
www.ucizku.cz

3. Estrella restaurant
Another vegetarian place close to Mosaic House. Lunch menus (soup+main course) are for 125
CZK (3.5 GBP, 4.5 EUR) if you choose to have a soup with main course.
www.estrellarestaurant.cz

4. Natureza
Near tram stop Hellichova on the way to Fringe zone there is a nice vegetarian/vegan
restaurant that offers lunch menus (soup+main course) during weekdays for around 120 CZK (4
GBP, 5 EUR).
www.greenspiritbistro.cz

5. Kavárna Mlýnska
This place can be found directly in the Kampa park close to many Fringe venues. This charming
place offers soup, sandwiches, baguettes and heavenly good humus.
www.facebook.com/kavarna.mlynska/?fref=ts

6. Konírna
Close to the Lennon Wall, place with typical Czech cuisine with meals around 100 CZK (3.40
GBP, 4 EUR).
www.konirna.eu

7. Lemon Leaf
Thai restaurant with nice atmosphere, lunch menus include soup and main course (with option
without soup) for around 139 CZK (5 GBP, 5.40 EUR)
www.lemon.cz

8. Malostranská Beseda
On weekdays between 11 am and 1 pm main Fringe venue offers lunch menus(soup+main
course) for 120 CZK (4 GBP, 4.70 EUR). The meal even includes a dessert!
www.malostranska-beseda.cz/cs/kavarna/o-kavarne/o-kavarne.html

9. U Chlupatýho ducha
Very nice place for lunch just next to an old rotunda building. Meals range from 89 to 129 CZK
(2.5- 4 GBP, 3-5 EUR).
www.uchlupatyhoducha.cz

10. Universal Restaurant
Is truly universal, you can choose from a variety of lunch meals for 129 CZK (4 GBP, 5 EUR). It is
located near Vaclav Havel library in the heart of Old Town and only a few blocks away from
Mosaic.
www.universalrestaurant.cz

